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Corner of Tay Street &, Racecourse Rd, Invercargill 9810 

WE APPRECIATE AND THANK OUR VALUED CONFERENCE SPONSORS

sponsor presentations

conference sponsors



WEDNESDAY 19 June 2019 
Ascot Park Hotel 

1:00 pm NZJMF Executive Meeting

THURSDAY 20 June 2019 
Ascot Park Hotel 

9:00am Trade Exhibitors set up Displays

10:30am Conference Registration Opens

5:30pm Networking: Trade Exhibit area 
This is your opportunity to catch up with the latest 
and greatest in new technology and design, and 
spend time with the Exhibitors who are there to 
answer all your questions. 

 Enjoy networking with friends and collegues with 
complimentary beer and wine to 6:30 pm. Buffet 
Meal served from 6:00 pm. Cash bar from 6:30 pm  
to 9:00 pm in Trades. 

FRIDAY JUNE 21ST 
Ascot Park Hotel 

8:45am Members sign in and are seated

 Members are informed with house rules and 
emergency health and safety routines.

9:00am Presidents Address and handover to host region

 President Otago-Southland

 Welcome and acknowledgments and  
handover to MC.

9:10am MC introduction and run through for  
the conference day.

Held in Invercargill – Waihopai the southernmost city 
in the Commonwealth of Nations, the Master Joiners 
Conference is hosted by Otago-Southland Regional 
Master Joiners; represented by the Regional President 
and Executive Member, Peter Fisher – MJ.  The sessions 
this year are designed to support the Master Joiner 
working on their business. Characteristics of business 
activity such as communication, strategic insight, 
careful time management and keeping an eye on the 
detail will all be ‘on the table’ during the conference 
sessions. Speakers such as Tim Shadbolt, KNZM, Mayor of 
Invercargill, Paddy O’Brien, International Rugby Referee 
and Diana Hudson, LLB, Managing Solicitor are all from 
the Invercargill area bringing the unique characteristics of 
Invercargill with them. 

From time to time Master Joiners take a moment, sit back 
and ponder the work life balance. Musing sometimes 
with a beer in hand; over the projects on the go and 

projects just completed. These moments  
bring awareness to mind of the dedicated time  
joiners spend both on the joinery business and in  
the business with sometimes limited connectivity  
to adjoining business sectors. 

I call to action, all Master Joiners to attend conference 
this year in the 70th anniversary of Master Joiner 
Conferencing to connect with our southern most Master 
Joiners colleagues, connect with business content 
offered to you from experienced and notable business 
professionals and yes, get ready for the amazing 
recreational activities planned for your enjoyment  
and networking.

Anthony Neustroski, President NZJMF

9:15am NZJMF Annual General Meeting

 JTT Annual General Meeting

 JMFNZ Annual Report

10:00am Morning tea

10:25am SPONSOR PRESENTATION    
A new take on New Zealand veneers

 SPONSOR: NZ Panels   
PRESENTER: Desiree Keown and Lou Cadman

10:45am Andrew Long JMFNZ Update -  
Setting the standard in timber joinery

11:15am SPONSOR PRESENTATION    
Parex Innovation

 SPONSOR: Parex Industries  
PRESENTER: Tim Merer 

11:35am Tim Shadbolt KNZM – Keynote Speaker

 Having won, in total, 12 Local 
Government elections in two cities, 
Tim Shadbolt is New Zealand’s 
longest serving Mayor. 

 A concrete contractor, by trade, he 
won grassroots support by famously 
towing his concrete mixer behind 

the Mayoral Daimler while Mayor of Waitemata City.  

 Tim was a leading figure in the key protests of 
the 60s and 70s – a Pirate Radio, Vietnam, French 
Nuclear Tests, the Maori Land March and Springbok 
Tours. He has served two prison sentences, been 
arrested 33 times and spent five years in Periodic 
Detention centres all being convictions for political 

Master Joiners Conference is the annual event for Master Joiners and 
industry friends to come together to share knowledge and participate in the 
AGM business of what is a long-standing membership organisation. It is at the 
Master Joiners Conference where connectivity is a highly prized break within  
a hectic business year. 



activism.  Tim’s first television appearance was as a 
very young radical against formidable debater and 
Minister of Finance, Robert Muldoon, with a young 
Brian Edwards as moderator. Tim's strength lies in 
his sense of humour, his massive political experience 
and his solid grounding in all things Kiwi. He has 
the most recognisable smile and voice in the land 
and is currently serving his eighth term as Mayor of 
Invercargill City Council.

12:15pm Lunch

1:15pm Paddy O’Brien – Keynote Speaker 
Controlling the Communication 

 Paddy O'Brien was one of the best 
Rugby referees in the World. In his 
presentations he talks about the 
funny things that happen on the 
field between referees and players, 
that the public never see or hear.

 He is New Zealand's most successful 
International rugby referee having refereed 38 
Internationals and 218 First Class games. He will 
entertain you with both serious and humorous stories 
from his refereeing past plus give you an insight into 
his role where he is constantly under the spotlight 
when managing the Worlds top referees. He was 
named New Zealand Rugby Union referee of the 
year 6 times, 1995, 96, 98, 2002 2003 and 2004. In his 
biography, "Whistle While you Work" (2003) Paddy 
lifted the lid on some of rugby's best stories. How he 
fought back from the low point of the 1999 World 
Cup match to the success of refereeing England Vs 
France in the  
World Cup semi-final in 2003 is both intriguing  
and inspirational.

2:10pm SPONSOR PRESENTATION    
Koppers MicroPro® Wood Treatment Technology  
as a timber preservative.

 SPONSOR: KLC 
PRESENTER: Terry Smith

2:30pm Afternoon tea

3:00pm Diana Hudson, LLB – Managing Solicitor – Otago 
Southland Employers Association

 Diana worked in general practice 
undertaking mainly criminal, family 
and employment law. Having worked 
with Employers' Association as an 
employment lawyer from 1998 to 
2001 she joined the Mainland Poultry 
Group as its Human Resources and 
Compliance Manager. She took the 

lead in collective negotiations for that company in 
Auckland and Dunedin and gained wide experience in 
the practical application of all aspects of employment 
law in a national setting. A Chartered member of the 
Institute of Directors, Diana is currently a member 
of the Dunedin Kindergarten, Anglican Family Care 
and Dunedin Symphony Orchestra Boards and a 
past member of the Competenz Board, Employers 
Association Board and Otago Polytechnic Council. 
Diana is also an accredited LEADR mediator.

4:00pm Closing remarks and leading remarks for the awards.

6:30pm Friday Night – MJ’s Bar - Cash/eftpos/credit card bar.

 Master Joiners Conference finally opens its own 
bar. Who says you need a brewery to organise this! 
Southern theme, come dressed in your Airtex shirt, 
Swanndri or oilskins (dress up is optional). Bar food 
available. Pub quiz, pool, darts. From 6.30pm at the 
Ascot Park Hotel held in the Waiau Room.

Saturday June 22nd 
Ascot Park Hotel 

8:00am Breakfast with the trades

9:15am MC introductions 

9:20am Natalie Sisson - Striking a Balance: The art of using 
systems, scheduling and habits to free up your time 
to do more of the work you love

 Natalie Sisson is an entrepreneur, 
No #1 Bestselling author, speaker, 
triathlete and lifelong learner, who’s 
on a mission to show you how to tap 
into your true potential to optimize 
your life, business and mindset. 

 With a laptop and a smartphone, 
she built a six-figure education business The 
Suitcase Entrepreneur, that she ran from anywhere 
in the world. Now she’s on a mission to show other 
entrepreneurs how to tap into their potential to 
design a life and business they love.

10:20am SPONSOR PRESENTATION  
Automation

 SPONSOR: Biesse  
PRESENTER: Mark Tutty

10:40am MC Handover to new President

 Acknowledgement of Past President

 Introduction of new Vice President

 President Address – The next two years



PARTNERS PROGRAMME

 FRIDAY 21 June 2019

 Shop & Choc 

10:15am Bus departs 

 Tik Heean was the mayor, the fire chief, the bookstore 
owner, and also the town chocolate maker. His 
recipes were handed down from generation to 
generation and when it was Jane’s turn her passion 
started The Seriously Good Chocolate Company.

 You will get the chance to visit the factory to see 
where the magic happens and learn to make your 
own delicious chocolate. Lunch in the café and some 
time to peruse the boutique shops, before we bring 
you back to the hotel. 

1:45pm Back to Ascot Hotel

REGISTRATIONS CLOSE 12 JUNE 2019
You can register at www.masterjoiners.co.nz or fill 
in the registration form accompanying this brochure 
or download a form at www.masterjoiners.co.nz 
Send completed form with payment to:   
Master Joiners Conference c/- Many Hats Limited 
PO Box 12097, Ahuriri, Napier, 4144

REGISTRATION FEE includes satchel, conference sessions, buffet dinner 
and some drinks on Thursday night, Friday teas and lunch, Saturday 
breakfast. Additional tickets for Thursday networking can be purchased for 
partners via the registration form.

ACCOMMODATION has been reserved at the Ascot Hotel. Please complete 
the accommodation section on the registration form. The rates are only 
available if your booking is made through the conference organisers. 
A minimum deposit of at least one night must accompany bookings. 
Accommodation will be allocated on a first come first served basis and 
after 20 May 2019 we cannot guarantee availability as unallocated rooms 
will be released back to the hotel.

Please advise the Conference Organisers of any changes not the hotel 
directly. The balance of the account is to be settled with the hotel by the 
delegate on departure and details of your hotel booking will be included 
with your confirmation.

TRAVEL Delegates should make their own travel arrangements to 
Invercargill. Early flight bookings are recommended. The airport is about  
a 12 minute taxi ride to the conference venue and accommodation.

CANCELLATION POLICY Once confirmation of your registration has  
been sent, the cancellation policy takes effect. A refund of registration 
fees less administration fee of $49.00 + GST will be made for cancellations 
received in writing by 1 June 2019. The cancellation fee is still payable even 
if registration fees have not been paid. Refunds after 1 June 2019 will be 
at the discretion of the Organising Committee. If fees have not been paid 
prior to conference, and the registrant is unable to attend, the registrant is 
responsible for, and will be invoiced for committed costs accordingly. 
If for reasons beyond the control of the organisers, conference is cancelled, 
registration fees will be refunded. Hotel cancellation fees vary and you will 
be advised any costs upon receipt of your cancellation, these costs are  
your responsibility.

CONFERENCE ORGANISERS 
Many Hats Limited, PO Box 12097, Ahuriri, Napier, 4144  Office: 06 833 6160

SATURDAY ACTIVITIES:  
Choose either Riverton trip or  
Petrolheads combo:

Riverton Trip  
Riverton or Aparima is a small town 30 kilometres west of 
Invercargill via State Highway 99 on the Southern Scenic Route. 
It is situated on the south-eastern shorelines of the Jacobs River 
Estuary being formed by the Aparima and Pourakino Rivers, 
which leads through a narrow outflow channel into Foveaux Strait. 

You will visit the Te Hikoi Museum and Howells Point with a light 
lunch at the Beach House Restaurant.

Petrolheads combo: Dig This & Motorcycle Mecca  
The group will be split in two: Group 1 will go to Dig This first, then 
lunch at Meccaspresso before heading on to Motorcycle Mecca. 
Group 2 will start with Motorcycle Mecca, lunch at Meccaspresso 
then head on to Dig This.

Dig This: New Zealand's only heavy equipment playground. 
Get ready to rip, push and pull your way to a whole new level of 
excitement. This is an experience quite unlike any other. You will 
get the opportunity to operate either bulldozers, excavators, mini 
excavators or skid steers in a giant gravel pit. 

Motorcycle Mecca: Australasia's premier motorcycle museum. 
Find the largest display of classic motorcycles in the country 
with a collection ranging from 1902 - 2007. Invercargill’s 
natural enthusiasm for wheels and celebrated obsession with 
motorcycles, presents an opportunity of a lifetime. This museum 
houses more than 300 motorcycles and artwork.

4:30pm Arrive back at Ascot Hotel   

6:15pm Buses leave for Transport World

6:30pm  Pre Awards Drinks Transport World  
Dress: Jacket and Tie

7:00pm Awards Dinner Transport World

 Conference Closure 
The Draw of a Free Registration for 2020 

 Owen Wright Memorial Trophy 
Most Promising Apprentice Award 
Outward Bound Scholarship 
Master Joiner Designers 
NZ Master Joiners Apprentice Awards 
Gordon Caulfield Memorial Trophy   
NZ Master Joiner Awards 

 The band is DandM Duo who will keep the dance 
floor pumping.

Angie Rawlinson  Rachael Robertson
021 214 6894  027 932 3607   
angie@manyhats.co.nz conference@manyhats.co.nz


